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In many sexually mature insects egg production and oviposition are tightly coupled to copulation. Sex-Peptide is a
36-amino-acid peptide synthesized in the accessory glands of Drosophila melanogaster males and transferred to the female
during copulation. Sex-Peptide stimulates vitellogenic oocyte progression through a putative control point at about stage 9
of oogenesis. Here we show that application of the juvenile hormone analogue methoprene mimics the Sex-Peptide-
mediated stimulation of vitellogenic oocyte progression in sexually mature virgin females. Apoptosis is induced by
20-hydroxyecdysone in nurse cells of stage 9 egg chambers at physiological concentrations (1027 M). 20-Hydroxyecdysone
hus acts as an antagonist of early vitellogenic oocyte development. Simultaneous application of juvenile hormone
nalogue, however, protects early vitellogenic oocytes from 20-hydroxyecdysone-induced resorption. These results suggest
hat the balance of these hormones in the hemolymph regulates whether oocytes will progress through the control point at
tage 9 or undergo apoptosis. These data are further supported by a molecular analysis of the regulation of yolk protein
ynthesis and uptake into the ovary by the two hormones. We conclude that juvenile hormone is a downstream component
n the Sex-Peptide response cascade and acts by stimulating vitellogenic oocyte progression and inhibiting apoptosis. Since
uvenile hormone analogue does not elicit increased oviposition and reduced receptivity, Sex-Peptide must have an
dditional, separate effect on these two postmating responses. © 1999 Academic Press
Key Words: apoptosis; Drosophila melanogaster; ecdysone; juvenile hormone; oogenesis; Sex-Peptide.
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Oogenesis in Drosophila is asynchronous and eggs are
produced continuously (King, 1970; Bownes, 1986; Sprad-
ling, 1993). During sexual maturation the ovary accumu-
lates mature eggs (5 stage 14 oocytes), ready to be laid.
Sexually mature virgins, however, rarely oviposit. The
production of new eggs ceases and the late vitellogenic
oocyte stage 10 is underrepresented. We have recently
identified a control point in early vitellogenesis, at about
stage 9, which is crucial for this regulation of oocyte
progression (Soller et al., 1997). After mating or Sex-Peptide
SP; Chen et al., 1988; Kubli, 1996) application, the oocytes
roceed from stage 9 to stage 10 and subsequently form
ature eggs. During the passage from stage 9 to stage 10, a
ajor size increase occurs, which is due to the incorpora-
ion of yolk. Both juvenile hormone (JH) and 20-o
a
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: 1411 635
5909.
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All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.ydroxyecdysone (20E) have been implicated in regulating
itellogenesis (Bownes, 1986; Riddiford, 1993). SP can
timulate JHB3 synthesis in the corpus allatum excised
from mature virgin females in vitro (Moshitzky et al.,
996). This latter result suggests that the corpus allatum
ight be a target for SP in vivo and that JH might be part of
he SP response cascade leading to increased egg production
nd oviposition and reduced receptivity.
Yolk proteins (YPs) are major protein components of the
gg in Drosophila and other insects (Bownes, 1986; Raikhel
nd Snigirevskaya, 1998). In D. melanogaster, the three
olk protein (yp) genes encode proteins with molecular
eights of 47 (YP1), 46 (YP2), and 45 kDa (YP3), respec-
ively (Bownes, 1986). YPs are synthesized in the female fat
ody and in the follicle cells of the ovary (Brennan et al.,
982; Isaac and Bownes, 1982). The proteins produced in the
at body are secreted into the hemolymph, and those
ynthesized in the follicle cells are secreted toward the
ocyte membrane (Bownes, 1986). The YPs of both sources
re taken up into oocytes by receptor-mediated endocytosis
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338 Soller, Bownes, and Kubli(Giorgi, 1979). Vitellogenesis, the process of YP production
and uptake into the growing oocyte, occurs during oocyte
stages 8 and 10 (Bownes, 1986). The expression of the yp
genes immediately after emergence from the pupa has been
studied (for reviews see Bownes, 1994; Riddiford, 1993).
After adult eclosion, the three genes are switched on in both
tissues. The sex-determination protein doublesex regulates
the sex-specific expression in the fat body (Coschigano and
Wensink, 1993). In the ovary YP expression is a conse-
quence of the sex-specific development of this tissue di-
rected by the sex-determining genes at an earlier develop-
mental stage (Belote, 1992).
JH and 20E are also believed to play a role in the
regulation of the yp genes (Bownes, 1986, 1994; Riddiford,
993), although a direct action has not been demonstrated
Bownes et al., 1996). Stimulatory effects on YP synthesis in
he fat body were reported for both hormones, while on the
vary, only JH has a stimulatory effect (Bownes, 1986). In
rosophila, most of the studies were focused on the influ-
nce of these hormones on female sexual maturation and
estricted to the first days after adult eclosion (Riddiford,
993).
Here we report the effects of methoprene (a JH analogue,
H-A) and 20E on oocyte development, egg chamber resorp-
ion, and YP synthesis and uptake in sexually mature,
irgin females. These experiments have been comple-
ented by investigating the effects of the two hormones on
viposition and receptivity. Based on our findings we
resent a model for the control of oocyte maturation in
exually mature females involving the two hormones and
P.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Maintenance of Stocks
Maintenance of flies and collection of virgins were done as
described previously (Soller et al., 1997). To prevent side effects of
highly inbred wild-type stocks, F1 hybrid virgin females were used,
generated from crossing two independently kept stocks (Soller et
al., 1997). To rule out that anesthesia during the initiation of
vitellogenesis affects later events in vitellogenesis, Oregon R or
G10 males were crossed to BSY/y cm SxlM1; vir2f bw/SM5 females,
generating only females and thus allowing harvest of the females
later than just after hatching. The dominant SxlM1 mutation does
not affect the female mode of Sxl regulation; however, it does affect
the male mode. Hence, it is lethal to males due to a failure of
dosage compensation. SxlM1 males survive in a vir2f background
(Hilfiker et al., 1995). Thus, outcrossing females from this stock
with Oregon R or G10 males generates only females. G10 males
carry a SP transgene under the control of a yp1 promoter (Aigaki et
al., 1991). Experimental females, which do not carry SM5, were
collected in the evening of the day of hatching, and 7–10 females
per vial, supplemented with freshly prepared live yeast, were kept
for 4–5 days. For dose–response experiments, females were put in
single vials the day before the experiment. Only those females
which did not lay eggs were selected for the experiment (over 90%).
After treatment with 20E, three G10 females instead of one were
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightkept in one vial, since that was found to enhance the effect of 20E
on resorption of stage 9 egg chambers.
Receptivity Test
Three hours after treatment, 3 virgin females were placed in a
vial with 6 Oregon R males which had been kept separate from
females for several days. Per treatment, 30 females were observed
for 1 h. Couples were counted and removed. Receptivity was
calculated as percentage of females that mated within 1 h.
Injection and Collection of Ovaries and
Hemolymph
Injections were done as described by Soller et al. (1997). Flies
were injected with 50 nl Ringer’s solution containing 3 pmol of
synthetic SP. Synthetic SP was prepared as described in Schmidt et
al. (1993). 20-Hydroxyecdysone (Sigma) was dissolved in Ringer’s
and 50 nl was injected in concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 100
ng/female. With a hemolymph volume of about 1 ml/female (Soller
et al., 1997), 100 ng 20E/female leads to a concentration of 2 3 1024
M. Methoprene (Zoecon) was applied topically on the ventral
abdomen in 100 nl acetone. Methoprene diluted 1:100 in acetone
corresponds to a concentration of about 1 mg/100 nl. Fifty nano-
liters of [35S]methionine (0.5–0.7 mCi; Amersham) was injected 2 h
efore collection of a constant amount of hemolymph with a
alibrated capillary (approximately 180 nl from five or six females,
hich is about 20% of the total hemolymph volume; Soller et al.,
997). Within one experiment, the same capillary was used and
ashed between collections with sample buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl
pH 6.8), 200 mM dithiothreitol, 4% SDS, 0.2% bromophenol blue,
0% glycerol). After collection of the hemolymph, five pairs of
varies were dissected from the same females, washed three times
n Ringer’s solution, and dissolved in 200 ml of sample buffer. Ten
microliters was loaded, corresponding to 25% of one ovary.
Protein Analysis
Hemolymph and ovarian proteins were analyzed by SDS–PAGE
(Laemmli, 1970) on 9.5% gels (9 3 16 cm). Proteins were visualized
y colloidal Coomassie blue staining according to the manufactur-
r’s instructions (Integrated Separation Systems). Wet gels were
hotographed using an Agfa APX100 film, dried (Bio-Rad M583 gel
rier), and autoradiographed (Fuji X ray). Quantification was done
ith NIH software on a Macintosh computer.
RNA Analysis
RNA was prepared as described in Soller et al. (1997), separated
on 1% formaldehyde agarose gels (Sambrook et al., 1989), and
blotted onto Genescreen Plus (NEN) by vacuum blotting (Vacugene
XL; Pharmacia). Filters were hybridized (50% formamide, 63 SSPE,
53 Denhardt, 0.5% SDS, 0.1 mg/ml salmon sperm DNA) either
with a yp probe (Soller et al., 1997) or with a fragment from the
Drosophila ribosomal protein 49 gene (O’Connell and Rosbash,
1984), random-prime labeled according to the manufacturer’s in-
structions (Pharmacia). Quantitation was done by phosphoimage
analysis (Molecular Dynamics).
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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339Control of Oocyte Maturation in DrosophilaPreparation of Ovaries, Staging of Oocytes, and
Staining with DAPI, Phalloidin, and Acridine
Orange
Ovaries were dissected in Ringer’s solution (130 mM NaCl, 5
mM KCl, 2 mM CaCl2, 50 mM Na2HPO4, pH 7), fixed in 4%
araformaldehyde, and mounted in glycerol. Ovaries were then
urther dissected into single ovarioles and the oocyte stages
ounted according to King (1970).
Degenerating egg chambers, with either missing or degenerating
urse cell nuclei, were identified by 1,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole
DAPI) staining. After fixation in paraformaldehyde and permeabi-
ization in 1% Triton X-100 in PBS, ovaries were stained in 1 mM
API in PBS for 20 min, then washed three times in PBS for 20 min
nd mounted in glycerol. Actin staining was performed by incuba-
ion in Texas red-conjugated phalloidin (2 U/ml; Molecular Probes,
nc.) and DAPI (1 mM) in PBS for 1 h. Ovaries were then washed
three times in PBS for 20 min before mounting in glycerol.
For acridine orange (AO) staining ovaries were dissected in 1.6
mM AO in PBS, washed for 5 min in PBS, and, after dissection into
single ovarioles, examined immediately using fluorescein filters.
Detection of DNA Fragmentation by the Terminal
Transferase Method
Ovaries were dissected in Ringer’s and fixed in 200 ml hexan, 50
ml 36% formaldehyde, and 200 ml Fix solution (2 mM MgSO4, 1
M EGTA, 0.1 M Hepes, pH 6.9) for 15 min with agitation to mix
he phases. After being washed in PBT (PBS, 0.1% Tween 20),
varies were heated in 500 ml PBT in a microwave (340 W) for 5 min
to approx 85°C to enhance the efficacy of the labeling reaction
(Negoescu et al., 1996). Ovaries were then incubated in PBT
containing 50 mM NH4Cl for 10 min, permeabilized in PBS, 0.3%
Triton X-100, and equilibrated for 10 min in TUNEL buffer (0.5 M
Na cacodylate, pH 6.8, 1 mM ClCl2, 0.5 mM dithiothreitol, 0.05%
w/v) BSA, 150 mM NaCl). TUNEL was done with the Boehringer
annheim kit using fluorescein-labeled dUTP for 3 h at 37°C.
fter washing with PBT, ovaries were stained with DAPI (1 mM) in
BT for 1 h. Ovaries were then washed five times during 90 min
nd equilibrated in 50% glycerol in PBS containing 2% 1,4-
iazabicyclo(2.2.2)octane before mounting.
RESULTS
Vitellogenic Oocyte Progression Is Differentially
Affected by JH-A and 20E
Since SP stimulates JHB3 synthesis by the corpus allatum
n vitro (Moshitzky et al., 1996), we investigated the role of
H in the SP-mediated responses in sexually mature virgin
emales. Furthermore, we included 20E in our studies since
t has also been implicated in regulating vitellogenesis
Riddiford, 1993).
Stage 8–14 oocytes were counted in the ovaries of sexu-
lly mature virgin females dissected 12 h after application
f the hormones (Fig. 1A). The time point of 12 h is optimal
or demonstrating the effects of application of SP, JH-A, and
0E on YP synthesis and uptake (Soller et al., 1997). In
exually mature virgin females the early vitellogenic stages
and 9 are present in about equal numbers. Stage 10
s
o
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightocytes increased fourfold after application of SP, suggest-
ng that SP stimulates the progression of vitellogenic oo-
ytes. Similarly, a fourfold increase of this stage can be
nduced by the application of JH-A. After injection of SP the
umber of stage 14 oocytes is reduced due to increased egg
aying. Application of the hormones, however, does not
lter the number of stored stage 14 oocytes, because depo-
ition of the stored mature eggs is not stimulated by either
f the hormones, and it takes more than 12 h for an oocyte
locked at stage 9 to reach stage 14.
Application of 20E has the opposite effect. It leads to the
isappearance of nearly all vitellogenic oocytes. This effect
s relieved by the simultaneous application of JH-A, result-
ng in a stage 8 to 10 oocyte distribution comparable to that
f control females. Acetone-treated, control females show
he same distribution as virgin females injected with Ring-
r’s (results not shown).
Virgin females do lay some eggs, and a slight increase in
viposition can be observed 12 h after application of the two
ormones. However, neither JH-A nor 20E, nor the combi-
ation of the two, increases the oviposition rate to a level
imilar to that observed after injection of SP nor do they
ffect receptivity (Figs. 1B and 1C). Thus, neither hormone
ppears to be involved in the regulation of oviposition and
eceptivity.
JH-A Elicits the Same Effects as Sex-Peptide on
Yolk Protein Synthesis and Uptake
YPs are major components of the egg. Therefore we
investigated whether the effects of the two hormones on
synthesis and uptake of YPs in sexually mature virgin
females are in accord with their role in regulating the
development of vitellogenic oocytes.
In the hemolymph the concentration of YPs is clearly
decreased by about half 14 h after injection of SP (Fig. 2A;
Soller et al., 1997). The effect is similar when JH-A is
applied, whereas injection of 20E increases the content of
hemolymph YPs to about twice the virgin control level.
Simultaneous application of both hormones reduces the YP
titer slightly. The changes in the YP concentration in the
hemolymph are paralleled by the changes observed in the
[35S]methionine-labeling experiments (Fig. 2B), indicating a
high turnover rate (Soller et al., 1997).
In the ovary, the YP content is decreased 14 h after
njection of SP, reflecting deposition of the stored stage 14
ocytes. YP concentrations remain high after injection of
0E as well as after application of JH-A or in control females
Fig. 2C), because stage 14 oocytes contain most of the YPs
nd JH-A and 20E do not induce oviposition.
Labeling of the YPs synthesized in the ovary is increased
4 h after injection of SP, and overall protein synthesis is
timulated (Fig. 2D). Increased labeling of the YPs reflects
n enhanced uptake of YPs from the hemolymph as well as
n increased YP synthesis by the follicle cells. The latter
eems to be due mainly to an increased number of stage 10
ocytes (Fig. 1A; Soller et al., 1997). Application of JH-A
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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340 Soller, Bownes, and Kublileads to changes in the labeling pattern comparable to
injection of SP, confirming that SP mediates its effect on
vitellogenic oocyte development via JH in vivo. Injection of
0E leads to the disappearance of nearly all vitellogenic
ocytes, and consistent with this finding labeling of ovarian
roteins is at a low level. This suggests that the accumula-
ion of the YPs in the hemolymph after the injection of 20E
s due to a lack of yolk uptake into the ovary. Application of
H-A together with 20E relieves the effect of 20E and leads
o a slightly increased incorporation of label compared to
hat of virgin females.
Injection of SP leads to the accumulation of one of the
wo 70-kDa hemolymph proteins (Fig. 2A; Soller et al.,
997). The application of both 20E and JH-A partially
imics this effect. The labeling is slightly increased after
njection of SP and more pronounced after injection of 20E.
fter the application of JH-A, or concomitant application of
H-A and 20E, both 70-kDa proteins are still present in the
FIG. 1. JH-A and 20E regulate vitellogenesis, but not oviposition
ix pairs of ovaries were determined 12 h after treatment and are s
and for females treated with JH-A or with 20E and JH-A at the s
treatment is indicated by arrows. The fourfold increase in the num
an arrowhead. The oviposition rate (B) is shown as the mean numbe
as determined 3 h after treatment as the percentage of flies mat
acetone-treated females.emolymph at about virgin levels (Fig. 2A), but the labeling
s reduced (Fig. 2B). These findings are in accord with the t
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightesults of Jowett and Postlethwait (1980), who found that a
rotein of similar molecular weight was upregulated by
0E, but not by JH-A.
JH-A Increases the Abundance of Ovarian Yolk
Protein Transcripts
The source of the hemolymph YPs is the fat body
(Bownes, 1994). The results of the [35S]methionine-labeling
experiments suggest that neither mating, nor injection of
SP (Soller et al., 1997), nor application of JH-A dramatically
affects the synthesis of YPs in the fat body. The accumula-
tion of hemolymph YPs after application of 20E is due
mainly to the disappearance of vitellogenic oocytes. To
further corroborate these results, we quantified the yp
transcripts in the fat body and the ovaries 14 h after
treatment with SP, 20E, or JH-A.
The results presented in Fig. 2E show that the abundance
eceptivity in sexually mature virgin females. Oocyte stages (A) of
as means (6SD) for Ringer’s- (R), SP- (S), or 20E-injected females
time. The absence of vitellogenic oocyte stages (8–10) after 20E
f stage 10 oocytes detected after JH-A application is marked with
ggs laid over a 12-h period (6SD, n 5 30). Receptivity (C) of females
ithin 1 h (6SD, n 5 3 with 30 virgin females per treatment). Ac,and r
hown
ame
ber o
r of eof yp mRNA is indeed only slightly increased after either
reatment. Quantitation with a phosphoimaging system
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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341Control of Oocyte Maturation in DrosophilaFIG. 2. JH-A enhances YP uptake and stimulates yp transcription in the ovary, while 20E leads to an accumulation of YPs in the
hemolymph. (A) Hemolymph and (C) ovarian proteins and [35S]methionine labeling of (B) hemolymph and (D) ovarian proteins of SP- (S; 3
mol), Ringer’s- (R), or acetone-treated (Ac) females are compared to females treated with 100 ng 20E (E), 1 mg JH-A (J), or both JH-A and
20E simultaneously (J/E). 20% of the total hemolymph collected 14 h after treatment and 2 h after [35S]methionine injection was loaded.
varian proteins correspond to 25% of one ovary. The three YPs are marked with arrowheads. Molecular weight markers (200, 116, 97, 66,
5, and 31 kDa) are shown on the left. On the right 2.5, 5, and 10 mg of ovalbumin (45 kDa) was loaded for quantitative comparison.
bundance of yp RNAs from (E) total fat body and (F) ovaries from SP- or 20E-injected or JH-A-treated females are compared with RNAsrom Ringer’s-injected and acetone-treated females. For the fat body, 2.5, 5, and 10 mg total RNA from virgin transgenic G10 females
xpressing SP constitutively (Aigaki et al., 1991) was also probed. A ribosomal protein 49 probe (rp49) was used as an internal standard.
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342 Soller, Bownes, and Kublishowed an increase of at most twofold in the case of 20E.
Similar results were obtained by probing RNA from the fat
body of transgenic G10 females. Since adult G10 females
express SP constitutively, this latter finding excludes the
possibility that yp gene expression is stimulated consider-
bly after 14 h (Aigaki et al., 1991).
The ovarian pattern, however, is different (Fig. 2F). Both
njection of SP and application of JH-A increase the content
f yp mRNA by orders of magnitude. The effect of JH-A
pplication, however, is less pronounced than injection of
P. 20E did not stimulate yp transcription in the ovary.
Stimulation of Oocyte Progression by JH-A Is Dose
Dependent
To further characterize JH-A action on vitellogenic oo-
cyte maturation, oocyte progression was studied in relation
FIG. 3. Dose response of JH-A-stimulated progression of vitelloge
sexually mature virgin females. Oocyte stages (A) of six pairs of ova
(Ac) or JH-A-treated females. Hemolymph YPs of the same female
hemolymph with the increase of stage 10 oocytes. The dramatic i
typical ovarioles from acetone (C with Nomarski optics, D stained
to 200 mm.to hormone concentration (Fig. 3). JH-A was found to be
most active in stimulating progression at 1 mg JH-A, which
1
h
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightleads to a fourfold increase of stage 10 oocytes 12 h after
application. The number of stage 11–13 oocytes is also
increased, while the number of the earlier vitellogenic
oocytes remains more or less the same (Fig. 3A). Applica-
tion of 0.1 mg already slightly increases the number of stage
0 oocytes. The dose-dependent increase of stage 10 oocytes
as found to be followed by a decrease in the level of YPs in
he hemolymph (Fig. 3B), suggesting an increased uptake of
Ps into the ovary. The reduction of the YP titer in the
emolymph follows a time course similar to that observed
fter SP application (data not shown; Soller et al., 1997). A
epresentative ovariole of an acetone-treated virgin female
Figs. 3C and 3D) is shown along with an ovariole from a
emale treated with 1 mg JH-A (Figs. 3E and 3F). Typically,
bout two stage 14 oocytes and either a stage 8 or stage 9
ocyte were found per ovariole in acetone-treated animals
of a total of about 42 ovarioles per female; Soller et al.,
ocytes and reduction of hemolymph YPs 12 h after application in
were determined and mean numbers (6SD) are shown for acetone-
shown in B. Note the correlation of the reduction of YPs in the
se in size of oocytes from stage 9 (s9) to 10 (s10) is illustrated for
DAPI) or JH-A treated females (E and F). The scale bar correspondsnic o
ries
s are
ncrea997). Twelve hours after treatment with 1 mg JH-A about
alf of the ovarioles contained one stage 10 oocyte in
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
343Control of Oocyte Maturation in DrosophilaFIG. 4. 20E induces apoptosis in stage 8 and stage 9 egg chambers at different threshold concentrations and over a different time period
in sexually mature virgin females. Oocyte stages of six pairs of ovaries were determined after DAPI staining to score degenerating egg
chambers (8 deg. or 9 deg.) and are shown as mean numbers (6SD) for Ringer- (R) or 20E-injected females 3 h after treatment (A) or 10 h
after treatment (N). (B–M) Stage 9 egg chambers (*) 3 h after treatment. (O–S) Stage 8 egg chambers (*) 10 h after treatment. (B) Normal stage
9 egg chamber from a Ringer’s-injected virgin female, with Nomarski optics. (C) DAPI staining of the egg chamber shown in B. (D)
Degenerating stage 9 egg chamber from a virgin female treated with 100 ng 20E, with Nomarski optics. (E) DAPI staining of the egg chamber
shown in D. Note the beginning of the disintegration of the nurse cell nuclei. (F) TUNEL of the same egg chamber shown in E. Only the
disintegrating nurse cell nuclei are labeled with terminal transferase. (G) Normal stage 9 egg chamber, with Nomarski optics. (Inset) Focus
on follicle cell nuclei of a normal stage 9 egg chamber. (H) Degenerating stage 9 egg chamber, with Nomarski optics. Note the size increase
of the follicle cells. (Inset) Focus on follicle cell nuclei of a degenerating egg chamber. (I) Normal stage 9 egg chamber, with Nomarski optics.
Egg chambers in I–M, R, and S are alive. (K) AO staining of the same egg chamber shown in I. Note that AO accumulates only in the oocyte.
(L) Degenerating stage 9 egg chamber, with Nomarski optics. (M) AO staining of the same egg chamber shown in L. Note the strong staining
of follicle cells surrounding the nurse cells. Focus is on the follicle cells. (O) DAPI staining of a normal stage 8 egg chamber. (P) DAPI
staining of a degenerating stage 8 egg chamber. (Q) TUNEL of the same egg chamber shown in P. (R) AO staining of a degenerating stage
8 egg chamber. Note that the follicle cells in the stage 10 egg chamber are not affected by the 20E treatment, indicating that stage 10 oocytes
develop to term. (S) Nomarski overview of the same oocytes shown in R. The scale bars in H represent 20 mm (G and H); in R 200 mm (R
and S); in M 100 mm (all others). (T) Accumulation of hemolymph YPs at different times after 20E treatment and with different
concentrations of 20E, reflecting the reduced uptake of YPs by the ovary containing degenerating egg chambers.
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344 Soller, Bownes, and Kubliaddition (19 6 3.7 stage 10 oocytes/ovary; Fig. 3A). Note
that the dramatic size increase of stage 10 oocytes is due
mainly to the massive incorporation of YPs.
20E Induces Apoptotic Resorption of Nurse Cells
in Early Vitellogenic Egg Chambers
20E leads to the disappearance of almost all vitellogenic
oocytes when scored 12 h after injection (Fig. 1A). To
further examine the effect of 20E application on early
vitellogenic oocyte development, the dose response of 20E
was examined in a time-course experiment (3, 6, 10, and
14 h). The effects of 20E on early vitellogenic oocyte
development, the distribution of oocytes, and the fate of egg
chambers are illustrated by showing two time points, 3 and
10 h, after injection of various amounts of 20E (Fig. 4).
We found that 20E strongly increases resorption of early
vitellogenic egg chambers in a dose- and time-dependent
manner. Staining with DAPI shows that the disintegration
of nurse cell nuclei is an early sign of the resorption process
(Figs. 4E and 4P) and thus allows for quantitation of egg
chamber resorption. Within 3 h after 20E injection, a
dose-dependent reduction of stage 9 egg chambers was
observed, while the number of degenerating stage 9 egg
chambers increased (Fig. 4A). When 100 ng of 20E was
injected most stage 9 egg chambers were already degener-
ating after 3 h. Since our flies contain about 42 ovarioles
(Soller et al., 1997), approximately half of the terminal
vitellogenic oocytes are at either stage 8 or stage 9 (Fig. 4A).
However, only stage 9 egg chambers were found degenerat-
ing 3 h after 20E injection. A small number of degenerating
stage 9 egg chambers was also observed in Ringer-injected
control females and in untreated virgin females (data not
shown). But no stage 8 egg chambers showing any features
of degeneration were found.
Ten hours after injection of a physiological concentration
of 0.1 ng 20E (1027 M), an almost complete resorption of
tage 9 egg chambers was induced, while stage 8 egg
hambers remained unaffected (Fig. 4N). In contrast, injec-
ion of 100 ng 20E led to resorption of almost all stage 8 egg
hambers and the number of degenerating egg chambers of
his stage increased to about 40, matching the number of
varioles per female. No degenerating egg chambers at
tages earlier than 8 were found in 24 pairs of ovaries, i.e., a
otal of about 1000 ovarioles. Thus, oogenesis is not af-
ected by 20E injection into the hemolymph at an earlier
tage than vitellogenesis and egg chambers are resorbed as
oon as they enter vitellogenesis. Comparing the effect of
0E 3 and 10 h after application shows that stage 9 egg
hambers are more sensitive to 20E-induced resorption, and
he onset of resorption starts earlier. The resorption of stage
egg chambers takes longer and needs higher doses of 20E.
his suggests that stage 9 egg chambers are already predis-
osed to enter the resorption program if an appropriate
rigger is received.Disintegration and condensation of the nurse cell nuclei
s indicative of DNA fragmentation, which is one of the
c
(
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightigns of apoptosis (Wyllie et al., 1980). To test if oocyte
esorption occurs by apoptosis of nurse cells, we examined
hether DNA in disintegrating nurse cell nuclei can be
abeled with terminal transferase. Labeling was found only
n those stage 8 and 9 egg chambers in which disintegration
f nurse cell nuclei was already detectable by staining with
API 3 h (Fig. 4F) or 10 h (Fig. 4Q) after 20E treatment or in
hose found in untreated virgin control females (data not
hown). Labeling was not found in egg chambers of stages
arlier than 8. No labeling was found in follicle cells of
egenerating egg chambers at 3, 6, 10, or 14 h after 20E
njection, while after prior treatment with DNase I all
uclei stained (data not shown).
Degenerating stage 9 egg chambers often appear elon-
ated and the surface of the egg chamber has a rough
ppearance (Fig. 4D). In degenerating stage 9 egg chambers
ollicle cells and their nuclei increased in size (Fig. 4H).
hus, follicle cells likely phagocytose the dying nurse cells
Giorgi and Deri, 1976). Phalloidin staining of the actin
keleton of degenerating egg chambers also revealed that
ost ring canals were missing or appeared smaller (data not
hown). Since apoptotic cells condense (Wyllie et al., 1980),
he size increase of the follicle cells is an indication either
hat they are not apoptotic at this stage or that they die by
rogrammed cell death (PCD) using a different mechanism,
s, for example, described for PCD of intersegmental
uscles during metamorphosis (Schwartz et al., 1993). The
ormer interpretation is supported by the finding that ter-
inal transferase did not label follicle cell nuclei after 20E
pplication (see above).
To corroborate our results we used the vital dye AO to
etect apoptotic cells (Abrams et al., 1993). Surprisingly, we
ound that nurse cell nuclei did not stain. However, stain-
ng was found in a subpopulation of follicle cells surround-
ng the nurse cells in stage 9 egg chambers (Fig. 4M). After
0E injection staining was later also seen in stage 8 egg
hambers (Fig. 4R, for quantitation of the time course see
igs. 4A and 4N). No labeling was found in egg chambers of
tages earlier than 8. AO staining in follicle cells was
ntense, but in a particular degenerating egg chamber often
ot all follicle cells stained. Sometimes the columnar
ollicle cells which surround the oocyte stained. In control
ocytes, weak staining of the oocyte was found (e.g., Fig.
K). This staining may be due to active uptake and incor-
oration of various substances from the hemolymph into
he oocyte.
Since AO does not stain the nuclei of follicle cells, the
ytoplasmic staining could be due to uptake of material
rom apoptotic nurse cells (Giorgi and Deri, 1976) and thus
ot an indication of PCD of follicle cells, at least not at this
tage. Eventually, however, after 20E injection all S8 and S9
gg chambers are resorbed (Fig. 4N), hence their follicle
ells will also die. Thus, we consider AO staining a useful
arker for detecting degenerating egg chambers.
Despite the 20E treatment, the few present stage 10 egghambers appear normal with either DAPI or AO staining
Fig. 4R). This suggests that once an oocyte has reached
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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and produces a mature egg.
Figure 4T shows the accumulation of hemolymph YPs at
different times after 20E treatment and with different
concentrations of 20E. The uptake of YPs by the ovary is
reduced due to degenerating egg chambers.
JH-A Protects Early Vitellogenic Egg Chambers
from 20-Hydroxyecdysone-Induced Resorption
20E induces resorption of early vitellogenic egg chambers
in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 4). Simultaneous applica-
tion of JH-A and 20E, however, protects early vitellogenic
egg chambers from 20E-induced resorption (Fig. 1A). To
elucidate a putative interaction of the two hormones, we
investigated 20E-induced oocyte resorption in the presence
of the JH-A-induced stimulation of oocyte progression. If
the two hormones do not interfere, we expect an almost
complete disappearance of vitellogenic oocyte stages 8 and
9 as shown in Fig. 4 for the effect of 20E application alone.
As explained below this is not observed.
Three hours after simultaneous application of both hor-
mones, degeneration of stage 9 oocytes remains at control
levels and is not increased as seen with 20E alone (Fig. 5A).
Comparable results were obtained 6 and 10 h after treat-
FIG. 5. JH-A-regulated vitellogenic oocyte progression is dependen
fter DAPI staining to score degenerating egg chambers (8deg. an
simultaneously with acetone and Ringer’s (Ac/R), acetone and 20E
(B) after treatment. Fourteen hours after Ac/20E treatment most sta
20E alone has completely removed early vitellogenic egg chambers
early vitellogenic egg chambers from resorption. In this context, hment with both hormones, e.g., no increase of stage 8
resorption was observed after 10 h (data not shown).
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightFourteen hours after simultaneous application of both
ormones, only slight differences in stage 8 and 9 oocyte
istribution were detected with all doses of 20E compared
o control females (Fig. 5B). Resorption of oocytes remains
t the level of the controls. The most striking effect of 20E
s a dose-dependent reduction of stage 10 oocytes, prevent-
ng the JH-A-induced stimulation of oocyte progression into
his stage.
Taken together these results suggest that the two hor-
ones interfere and that oocyte progression is controlled by
he balance of the two hormones rather than the absolute
mounts.
20-Hydroxyecdysone Eliminates Stage 9 Egg
Chambers and Synchronizes Oogenesis
in G10 Females
To further corroborate these results we investigated the
effect of 20E on vitellogenic oocyte resorption when oocyte
progression is stimulated by continuous ectopic SP expres-
sion (G10 stock).
AO staining serves as a marker of 20E effects on vitello-
genic egg chambers (see above). After treatment with differ-
ent doses of 20E ovaries from virgin G10 females were
stained with AO at different times. AO staining was not
on 20E levels. Oocyte stages of six pairs of ovaries were determined
eg.) and are shown as mean numbers (6SD) for females treated
20E), JH-A and 20E, or JH-A and Ringer’s (JH-A/R) 3 h (A) or 14 h
–13 oocyte classes are missing (B; arrows). Note that application of
after application, while simultaneous application of JH-A protects
er, 20E retards the progression of vitellogenic oocytes to stage 10.t up
d 9d
(Ac/
ge 8detected in vitellogenic egg chambers of Ringer’s-injected
G10 females (12 pairs of ovaries, i.e., a total of about 500
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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346 Soller, Bownes, and Kubliovarioles; Fig. 6A). Consistent with the result shown in Fig.
5, after approximately 6 h staining was detected in stage 9
egg chambers. AO staining was observed, however, only
with the highest dose of 20E (100 ng), indicating that
endogenous JH levels of G10 females are high. After 10 h
most ovarioles contain one degenerating stage 9 egg cham-
FIG. 6. 20E induces resorption of stage 9 egg chambers when vit
females expressing the SP constitutively (G10 stock) were stained
after 20E injection. (D–F) The same ovaries are also shown with Nom
ovarioles in B and the missing of stage 10 egg chambers in F. (G) O
injection of 20E is compared to females injected with Ringer’s (R)
staining to score degenerating egg chambers (9deg.) and are shown
The oviposition rate is shown as the mean number of eggs laid peber (Fig. 6B). Additionally, most stage 10 egg chambers are
almost ready to pass synchronously into stage 11, when the
i
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All righturse cell content is dumped into the oocyte (Fig. 6E).
ourteen hours after 20E treatment, stage 10 oocytes are
nderrepresented and the degenerating stage 9 egg cham-
ers are almost completely resorbed (Figs. 6C and 6F).
hose oocytes which had been in stage 10, 4 h before,
ynchronously proceeded to stage 13 (see below). No label-
enesis is activated by SP. For oocyte stages see Fig. 3. Ovaries of
AO 10 h after (A) Ringer’s or (B) 20E (100 ng) injection or (C) 14 h
i optics. Note the AO staining of the stage 9 egg chambers in most
e stage distribution and (H) oviposition of G10 females 14 h after
Oocyte stages of six pairs of ovaries were determined after DAPI
ean numbers (6SD) for Ringer’s- or 20E-injected G10 females. (H)
ale during 14 h (6SD, n 5 30).ellog
with
arsk
ocyt
. (G)ng was detected in stage 8 oocytes.
Ovaries of G10 females were also fixed and stained with
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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347Control of Oocyte Maturation in DrosophilaDAPI 14 h after treatment with 20E. Early vitellogenic
oocytes are not completely absent in these females, as
observed in sexually mature virgin wild-type females after
20E treatment (Figs. 6G and 1A). The number of stage 10
oocytes, however, is reduced, again in the same range as
observed in control virgin wild-type females (Figs. 6G and
1A). In G10 females, stage 9 egg chambers degenerate in
response to 20E (Fig. 6G). TUNEL labeling confirmed that
these egg chambers are eliminated by apoptosis (results not
shown). The number of degenerating stage 9 egg chambers
varied in different experiments, while the number of stage
10 oocytes was always reduced in G10 females after 20E
treatment. Consistent with the AO staining in G10 fe-
males, no degenerating stage 8 oocytes were found. No
degenerating egg chambers were found in the presence of SP
without 20E treatment (12 pairs of ovaries each, i.e., a total
of about 1000 ovarioles, Fig. 6G).
20E seems also to slow down stage 10 oocyte develop-
ment (Fig. 6E). As a consequence, stage 10 oocytes more or
less synchronously enter the later stages of oogenesis and
therefore, the number of stages 11 to 13 is increased (Figs.
6F and 6G). As a further consequence the number of eggs
laid within 14 h after application of 20E is reduced by the
number of oocytes delayed in stages 11 to 13 (Fig. 6H).
Oviposition in control virgin females is not altered by
simultaneous injection of SP and 20E (data not shown).
Therefore, 20E does not inhibit SP action on oviposition.
Injection of 20E into G10 females leads to an accumula-
tion of hemolymph YPs within 14 h comparable to levels
found in sexually mature wild-type virgins. Overall labeling
of ovarian proteins is still high in G10 females injected with
20E, but the labeling of ovarian YPs is specifically reduced
(data not shown).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we focused on the putative mediators of
vitellogenic oocyte development in sexually mature fe-
males, since this is the main effect elicited after mating or
SP application with respect to oogenesis (Soller et al., 1997).
ilson (1982) suggested a JH-regulated control point of
itellogenic oocyte development around stage 9. Our re-
ults support and extend this view. We found that at this
tage the main regulatory switches determining whether
itellogenesis proceeds or ceases reside in the ovary. After
njection of SP vitellogenic oocyte progression is stimulated
eyond a control point at about stage 9, and this effect can
e mimicked by the application of JH-A in sexually mature
irgin females. We found, however, that the stimulatory
ffect of JH-A is modified by 20E levels. In sexually mature
irgin females, application of 20E alone induces apoptosis
n the nurse cells of early vitellogenic egg chambers, ulti-
ately resulting in the resorption of these egg chambers.
his effect is relieved when the two hormones are admin-
stered together. We propose that the balance between 20E
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightnd JH may be crucial for an efficient oocyte progression
hrough the control point at stage 9.
In the following section, we will discuss the possible
oles of these two hormones in the initiation and regulation
f vitellogenesis in sexually immature and mature females.
urthermore, we present a model for the control of oocyte
aturation in sexually mature females before and after
ating.
The Role of Hormones in the Control of
Vitellogenesis and Vitellogenic Oocyte
Development in Sexually Immature
and Mature Females
The hormones JH and 20E may have different roles during
the initiation of vitellogenesis in sexually immature fe-
males compared to the regulation of vitellogenesis in sexu-
ally mature females. In D. melanogaster, the onset of
vitellogenesis immediately after eclosion has been studied
in detail (for review see Bownes, 1986; Riddiford, 1993). It
was shown that 20E and JH play a role in the initiation of yp
transcription in the fat body while JH alone is responsible
for the initiation in the ovary (Jowett and Postlethwait,
1980; Postlethwait and Shirk, 1981). In isolated abdomens
or decapitated females prepared immediately after eclosion,
YP levels in the hemolymph increase after the application
of either JH or 20E, and isolated fat bodies were shown to be
stimulated by 20E (Jowett and Postlethwait, 1980; Wu et
al., 1987). Isolated fat bodies from 3- to 4-day-old females,
however, produce YPs without the two hormones (Bownes
and Reid, 1990). Our results confirm the latter finding. In
sexually mature virgin females, stimulation of YP produc-
tion by the fat body after application of SP, JH-A, or 20E
seems to be minimal. Upon application of 20E, however,
YPs accumulate in the hemolymph due to the resorption of
vitellogenic oocytes rather than to stimulation of fat body
YP synthesis. Ovaries in sexually immature females remain
without visible yolk after treatment with 20E (Handler and
Postlethwait, 1978); however, no further examination of
20E action on these ovaries was performed. Thus, decapita-
tion or isolation of abdomens shortly after hatching from
the pupa may lead to an interruption of fat body metamor-
phosis which is incomplete at that time. Consequently, YP
synthesis in the fat body can be further stimulated by
application of either JH or 20E in sexually immature fe-
males.
Once YP synthesis is initiated in the fat body, it produces
YPs continuously (An and Wensink, 1995; Soller et al.,
1997). Furthermore, YP levels in the hemolymph are nor-
mal in ap4 mutant females, in which oocytes remain
onvitellogenic possibly due to inadequate JH levels (Gavin
nd Williamson, 1976). Normal YP levels in the hemo-
ymph are also observed in ecd1 females deficient for 20E at
the restrictive temperature (Redfern and Bownes, 1983).
Taken together these results suggest that fat body meta-
morphosis may be completed due to residual hormone
levels (Bownes, 1989; Redfern and Bownes, 1983). It seems
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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348 Soller, Bownes, and Kublilikely that in Drosophila, as an environmental adaption to
ontinuous food supply, YP production in the fat body
tarts with the termination of metamorphosis, whereas in
ome other insects, it is separated from metamorphosis. In
he cockroach Diploptera punctata, for example, the initia-
tion of vitellogenesis is caused by mating (Engelmann,
1959), and in anautogenous strains of the mosquito Aedes
aegypti, a blood meal triggers vitellogenesis (Van Handel
and Lea, 1984).
In the ovary, the initiation of vitellogenic oocyte devel-
opment depends upon JH as shown by Postlethwait and
Weiser (1973) in the ap4 mutant, in which vitellogenic
oocyte development proceeds only when JH is given. For
further development of vitellogenic oocytes, no additional
application of JH is needed, suggesting that the amounts of
JH present in the mutant are adequate (Bownes, 1989). In
fact, some fertile ap alleles have less JH than the sterile ap4
mutant (Bownes and Rembold, unpublished). Thus, the
initiation of vitellogenic oocyte development may be regu-
lated by the high JH peak detected at eclosion (Bownes and
Rembold, 1987; Sliter et al., 1987), whereas a lower titer is
ufficient to maintain oogenesis in mature females. Cor-
ora allata isolated from sexually mature virgin females
ecrete about twice as much JHB3 after SP stimulation
(Moshitzky et al., 1996). This latter result suggests that
ubtle changes in JH levels can regulate ovarian events in
he sexually mature female.
In sexually mature virgin females, the effectiveness of JH
n stimulating vitellogenic oocyte progression seems also to
epend upon the amount of 20E in the hemolymph. If JH is
pplied together with 20E, vitellogenic oocyte progression
s no longer stimulated efficiently. A role for 20E in regu-
ating oogenesis is also suggested by the fact that 2-day-old
tarved females interrupt vitellogenic development and
how increased 20E levels in whole-body extracts (Bownes,
989). A comparable increase is observed in germline-less
emales after starvation, indicating that 20E acts via the
emolymph and originates from a source different from the
vary (Bownes, 1989). In contrast, starvation does not affect
H levels in mated females (Bownes, 1989). This view of the
ole of 20E is further supported by Harshman et al., (1999),
ho found that virgin D. melanogaster females contain
ore 20E in their hemolymph than mated females. In the
ockroach D. punctata, 20E was shown to act in a negative
eedback loop, as it inhibits JH secretion by the corpora
llata (Stay et al., 1980). At the end of each gonadotrophic
cycle, the ovary secretes 20E, and this peak of 20E very
likely acts as a feedback control to stop JH secretion. In
Drosophila, however, the nature of this feedback regulation
seems to be different. JH levels are not affected by starva-
tion; however, 20E levels increase under these conditions
(Bownes, 1989). Also, the effect of 20E on oocyte resorption
is reduced when 20E is applied together with JH or when
oogenesis is activated by SP. Thus, 20E probably does not
act via the corpus allatum. Taken together, these findings
ndicate that in Drosophila, in which oogenesis is asynchro-
ous and eggs are produced continuously, the balance of the
a
n
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightwo hormones in the hemolymph regulates vitellogenic
ocyte development before they enter the phase of rapid
rowth. In this way, a sexually mature virgin female might
revent the production of new eggs in the absence of a
ating partner or under unfavorable conditions.
Ecdysone, however, seems to play many roles in the adult
. melanogaster female. In addition to eliciting resorption
f supernumerary early vitellogenic oocytes in sexually
ature virgin females, 20E very likely has functions during
gg formation. For example, the Broad-Complex-encoded
inc-finger transcription factors are expressed early, prob-
bly in response to 20E. They ultimately direct dorsal
ppendage formation of the egg (Deng and Bownes, 1997).
hese processes, elicited by 20E during vitellogenic oocyte
evelopment, however, can be completed only when vitel-
ogenic oocyte progression is allowed by appropriate JH
evels. Thus, the role of 20E in vitellogenesis may be dual,
ither oocyte resorption or support of development depend-
ng on the present level of JH and the site of its action. This
iew is supported by the finding that in the temperature-
ensitive ecd1 mutant, oogenesis ceases around stage 8 at
the restrictive temperature (Audit-Lamour and Busson,
1981; Petavy, 1990). The defect in oogenesis, however, was
shown to be autonomous to the ovary (Garen et al., 1977).
hus, supply of 20E during early oogenesis may not occur
ia the hemolymph and 20E could assume different roles in
he ovary depending on its site of synthesis. Recent studies
n the synthesis of 20E in the ecd1 mutant provide evidence
hat the intracellular transport of 20E precursors is affected,
ather than 20E synthesis itself (Warren et al., 1996). Hence,
he oogenesis defect in the ecd1 mutant might not be due to
defects in the synthesis of 20E (Redfern and Bownes, 1983;
Warren et al., 1996), but rather to the availability of 20E in
specific cells of the ovary. 20E might be indispensable for
previtellogenic development. For example, oogenesis is
arrested in diapausing females shortly before vitellogenesis
and can be relieved by application of 20E (Richard et al.,
1998). The role of 20E in previtellogenesis, however, is
independent of JH, since no degenerating egg chambers
younger than stage 8 were found following 20E treatment in
sexually mature virgin females. Furthermore, the ecdys-
teroid concentrations in the ovary of mated females were
found to be higher than in virgin females (Harshman et al.,
1999), indicating that the levels and actions of 20E in the
ovary and hemolymph (see above) are independent.
20E has been shown to mediate apoptosis in different cell
types during metamorphosis of D. melanogaster (Truman
et al., 1992). We present evidence that 20E can induce
apoptosis in nurse cells of early vitellogenic egg chambers.
Three genes, reaper (rpr) (White et al., 1994), head involu-
tion defective (hid) (Grether et al., 1995), and grim (Chen et
l., 1996), have been identified so far as positive regulators
f apoptosis in Drosophila. Late in oogenesis, after dumping
f the nurse cell content into the oocyte has occurred, nurse
ells are removed by apoptosis (Cavaliere et al., 1998; Foley
nd Cooley, 1998; our own observations). Removal of the
urse cell remainders, however, is independent of the
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightabove-mentioned apoptosis genes (Foley and Cooley, 1998).
In contrast, the expression of the negative regulators of
apoptosis DIAP1 and 2 (Drosophila inhibitors of apoptosis)
ceases at the beginning of vitellogenesis, but becomes very
strong in stage 10 egg chambers (Foley and Cooley, 1998).
Absence of DIAP1, however, interrupts oogenesis in the
early stages (Hay et al., 1995). These findings suggest that
the balance of 20E and JH in the hemolymph regulates the
fate of egg chambers during an apoptosis-sensitive window
at early vitellogenesis.
A Model for Hormone-Mediated Regulation of
Vitellogenic Oocyte Development in Sexually
Mature Virgin and Mated Females
Based on the results of Bownes (1989) and Harshman et
al. (1999), and our data, we propose a model for the control
of oocyte maturation at stage 9 in sexually mature D.
melanogaster females (Fig. 7). The balance of the two
hormones JH and 20E plays a key role, a situation similar to
the regulation of molting and metamorphosis, in which the
response to 20E is modified by JH (for review see Riddiford,
1993).
In the sexually mature virgin female, when the ovary is
filled with stage 14 oocytes, the production of new eggs is
prevented by resorption of stage 9 oocytes, mediated by the
high level of 20E in the hemolymph (Fig. 7A). YP synthesis
by the fat body is continuous when food is not limiting and
thus YPs accumulate in the hemolymph in the sexually
mature female.
SP stimulates JHB3 biosynthesis in corpus allatum com-
plexes isolated from sexually mature virgin females in vitro
(Moshitzky et al., 1996). Consistent with this finding JH
application stimulates progression of oocytes through the
control point at stage 9, involving an increased uptake of
YPs from the hemolymph and an increased synthesis of YPs
in the ovary. JH also protects early vitellogenic oocytes
from 20E-mediated resorption. Thus, after mating, 20E-
mediated oocyte resorption in virgins is relieved due to the
increase of JH levels (Fig. 7B). Our finding that JH-A
application to virgin females does not stimulate yp tran-
scription in the ovary to the same degree as SP supports the
idea that other factors affect YP synthesis in a mated
female, e.g., 20E levels might have to be reduced to achieve
a maximal stimulation. Indeed, the hemolymph of mated
unfavorable conditions, e.g., starvation, 20E may function as a
negative feedback signal (see Discussion for details). In the ovary of
mated females 20E levels are high (Harshman et al., 1999) and thus
0E may also be necessary for further oocyte development, as it is
or previtellogenesis (Garen et al., 1977; Richard et al., 1998). Since
H-A neither induces oviposition nor reduces receptivity, SP must
ave additional targets. Simultaneous application of SP and 20E toFIG. 7. A model for the control of vitellogenic oocyte maturation
in sexually mature virgin females (A) and after SP is provided by
mating (B). (A) Once the ovary is filled with stage 14 oocytes during
sexual maturation, supernumerary oocytes are removed in virgin
females by 20E-mediated resorption at early vitellogenesis before
oocytes enter the rapid growth phase. In virgin females 20E levels
are high in the hemolymph and low in the ovary (Harshman et al.,
1999). (B) After mating, SP stimulates JH synthesis in the corpus
allatum (Moshitzky et al., 1996), and 20E levels are lowered in the
hemolymph (Harshman et al., 1999). Progression of vitellogenic
oocytes is then stimulated by JH, including an increased uptake of
YPs from the hemolymph and an increased synthesis of YPs in the
ovary. JH also protects early vitellogenic oocytes from 20E-irgin females does not reduce oviposition, hence 20E acts not as a
egative feedback signal on oviposition.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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350 Soller, Bownes, and Kublifemales contains less 20E than the hemolymph of virgins
(Harshman et al., 1999). In the presence of SP or JH-A,
however, application of 20E also slows down the progres-
sion of stage 10 oocytes. Thus, in the mated female 20E
might act as an intrinsic feedback signal to modify egg
production under unfavorable conditions such as starving.
In these situations 20E could counteract the male-induced
manipulative stimulation of JH synthesis by SP.
The corpus allatum is likely to be a target organ for SP
action (Moshitzky et al., 1996). However, application of
JH-A neither induces a reduction in receptivity nor elicits
oviposition. Since the reduction of receptivity includes a
complex behavioral change, neuronal tissues have to be
considered further targets of SP.
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